
VOLUMH T. JONESBOnOUnir vmnw xrnvi?.Miii7i m"Tr . ,

J. II tTIUttUVIlHU 7 n
"Oi JTwiji iTWnrr'', Opposite Lamar

House,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

fVFER, AT WIIOLE.SAMi AND HKTAILJ DRY GOODS, cnilirnciiijt nil tho
latest nnd most faBliionnble stylrn; also n full
line of (Jcnilcn.cn's wear. HATH, SHOES
AND ROOTS, of nil kimh nd pricn, HAR-
Dware, tinware, queensware, dyes

!paints, &c.
' In the Grocery line we Iinve several hun-

dred Sacks of COFFEE, and 20 or 30 h lids,
of SUGAR.

In short our Stock is larj;e, nnd bouplit
with particular reference to the wants of the
peoplo of East Tennessee, as'wc nre satisfied
With- SMALL PROFITS.

We invite an examination of Goods and
Prices from nil who visit Kuoxville.

ju2inos6

EATING HOUSE AND STOKE.

PETER H. GRISHAM & Co.,
GAY STREET

Knoxville, Tennessee.
DR. C. WHEELER,

Physician an d .Snrgcon,
trt"ICE In John n. MesMn's Low Office,

MAIN STREET.

JONESBOnO', TENN.
'oct(il363 tf

J. TATE EARNEST, M. D.
IlkTlnjr Ioentel in Jonenboro', offers Ills

TJrofessional Services,
To (lie Citizens anil those of tit Snrroandiog Country

. OFFICE,
On Main Street, under Keen's Tho-- '

graph Gallery, between the Stores of
S Guggenheim and Lynn &, Fain.

Octl8ti5 if

WM. M. GRISHAM,
Attorney cit Xjo,-ot- ,

Jonesboro', Tenn.
"iTriLr, attend to the collection

T T of CLAIMS for C'tizcns iiud Soldiers,
iticir relatives iitnl friends.

Or'KH.'K in Court House. sept29yl

A. J. BROWN,
Attorney at Law,

AND

Collecting Agent,
JONESBOROUQII, TENNESSEE.
TT7"ILL- - PRACTICE IN THE COUNTIES
y of Hawkins, Greene, Washington,

Carter, Jefferson Johnson, nnd Sullivan;
Jilso, in the Supremo and Federal Courts at
Knoxville. jnnc2.1y.

FELIX A. REEVE,

GREENE VILLE, TENN.,
WILL I'RACTICE IN THE STATE COL'RTS

in the Counties of Grvcne, Washington, nnd
.' Cocke, nml in the Federal and Supreme

Courts lit Knoxville, julio-lr- . '

mi ms7aiT)ney,
riiysiriaii and Surgeon,

Oliorry Gr l'ovo,ti:mxi:hsj;j:. My vj-i-

JACOB M. ELLIS, M. D.
'tlltS II IS I'lKiKKSSIOS , SKIIVICKSTO TIIKOri III ITAl.O HIlHii:. nml snrrmiiiilln

mid r. OKKlt'K lit tli Itcilileiii-- uf biituitel M
Hunt, (:. niiKlir

drTwilliam hale.
OFFICE at Itcsitlciicc of II. n. Ilnlr, Iq,
Buffalo Ridge, Washington Co.

TEXXESSEE. sep2H,vl

Wm. Boond,
GROCER, PROVISION DEALER,

Ami Cum minion iMn'cluint.,
Gay St., Knoxvillo, Tcnn.

limy 20 Cm

A. w. 110 wa ill). H. p. IH'TkEll.

HOWARD & BUTLER,
Attorneys and Counsellors

AT LAW,
practice in the Circuit nndWILL Courts of Grecne, Wiuhinirlon,

Sullivan, Hawkins, JtllVijyi, Sevirr nnd
Cork Counties nnd Supreme Court at Knox-til- l.

'
Ofllrt) leir M'Dnn'etl, lmiKliey Co't.

uiu niuiui. iiiniii Mireri,
GREEN KTILLK, TENN

oct. 37 ly

JqUN o'STlle, J. K V. HALL
late Cspiiis Ulh U. late Q. H, 4ih

8. C, I. , Trim, fat,

O'NEILL AND HALL,
Ori'lt r. IX l KT IIOl ftE I I NTAIltS,

CLAIMS AGAINST TIIK
PROSECUTE for property taken by mid
tor the uie of the Army.
'
Bounty for Two Years' Service;
Jlounty for Wounds, nml Soldiers

under General Orders; llatk-Ta- y

and Ununty procured for Soldiers, and for
tiie r'rlends nnd Relatives of deceased Sol-iller- sj

ulso I'cniloiis for Fathers, MoJiers
Widows, tnd Minor Children ; Commutation
for mi h at hnve btou Prisoners of War
Prise Money j

HORSES LOST
while In the service, etc.

Special Attention paid tn mnklnjr rnt
MONTIILV AN!) QPARTKRIY

PAPERS, AND TO TI1U COLLECTION Of
VOUCH ICRS. Hepl.lSif.

WM. HARRIS Li 0. MODS

WM. HARRIS & Co.,
' Wholesale and Retail lirnlers In

Dry Goods, Clolliinir, Shoes, Roots,
hats, caps, iiosinnv,

' NOTIONS, ETC.

Gay St, 2 doors North
of Cumberland,

' Knoxville, Tennessee,
' rLKASK OIVB U3 A CALL. JuMf.

J. L. ROSS,

Public Auctioneer,
t i woctf Joncsboro', Tcnn,

TT I R T T Nl fi N V T . A CI
- 1JIt'j"

jonesborongh, November 10, 185.
Or. ET GRISHAM,

EDITOR ANV PUOVRIETOR.

Terins.
K3The Union Flao will be published

every Hiday Morning, on the following
terms :

One copy, per yenr, S3 00
Six months, 2 00

Single copy, 10 rents.
No intention will be pnid to orders for the

paper, unless accompanied by the Cash.
J&iPAnvERTiSKMKNTS will be charged Si DO

per kqunrc, (ten lines or less,) for the first
insertion, nml 75 cents Tor each continuance.
A liberal deduction will be ninde to yearly
nuvcrnsers.

.Anxouncino Candidates For Countv
olliccs, 55 00: State, SlO 00.

of all descriptions, neatly
executeu.

For ikt &at Teimtwrt Union flag.
CHARGE OP THE " FAIR

BRIGADE."
Some week, ngo, r't u now

Thoro llvi'i near Orccncvillc city,
Mftlilrns fair, anil IiuIIi b rurt,
8wo!t, wine, and witty,
Hut tli")-- are thicvM, th oee lndiri fair
Aa I'm prepare J la prove,

, A n't steal anil plumliT nt lliflr Hill
In tlir dunifitnii r lore.

'ln l.ut n ftw trlcf rmVt dgo,
Warn Haw ley and liii tnll
liude through tlrn town, and up and down,
With many a Jovial laugh,
Nor t that they, io brave and gy,
Would lw Compelled to yield
Their heart, to light, without a fight
I'pon a bloody field.

But ao.it was, for rubber, bold
Iliiiot them all about
With tender iulle nnd winsome wilci,
That put their wits to rout;
And while thuir wits were, gathering wool, '

Those ladies with their dnrt.',
Charged the hand on every hand,
And rubbed them of their hearts.
A femule Turpln, on Low's road
A fair one with such eyes

One would have sworn when they were closed

The stars had li lt tho skies

Charged down upon the stainless few

Of Yankee " Ilawley," happy,
And stole the heart of him who wrote
Den, ritman's I'honogrnghy .

rnoxo.

THRILLING ADVENTURES
Of

Lieut. George V. Douglass,
OF TIIK KIOIITIt FAST TKNXESSKE INFANTRY

THE RENOWNED UNION SCOUT AND
PILOT.

COmilGIIT SECtMIED.

CHAPTER XVI.

MORGAN'S RETREAT KIIOW Cl'MDERI.AND GAP.

On the 17th of September, 1HC2, Gen. Mor-ga-

having become convinc-- d that further
effort to hold Cumberland Gap would be
fruitless, awin fact, result in the discomfi-

ture or surrender oT his brave little army, he
resolved to commence the dangerous alterna-
tive of evacuation" in tie face of a largely su-

perior force of the enemy. Our source of
supplies had already been cut off by harass-
ing bodies of Morgan's cavalry, and to have
lingered, would have been ln!Vit.iblo ruin.

Accordingly, when twilight set in, every
preparation was made and the army wagons
nnd ambulances commenced rolling out ; then
followed the army in regular and excellent or-

der. Everything that could not be removed

conveniently, was destroyed by fire and oth-

erwise to prevent their falling into the hands
of the enemy. Among the many things de-

stroyed, were six fine pieces of nrtillery,
which it was impossible to transport over the
rough mountain roads.

We were nearly all night getting off the
mountain. I hnd had the misfortune to lose
my hone, and was afoot, and was compelled
to remain so for the first four days, when the
Quartermaster of my regiment succeeded in

mounting me on nn t&ccllctit horse.' After

which, I rejoined tny commnnd, nnd took nn
active part in clearing the advance, nnd
skirmishing with the rebels, wlu were con

tinually hovering in the front and f pontile
flanks of our nrmy, blockading our passage
at "very point where it was possible to do so

thus delaying our progress in a most dis-

heartening manner.

Presently, these delay wero occasioned

at plants where it was almost impossible to

procure forage for our stock or subsis ence

itorcs and days would pan before anything
could be had to sustain life. Largo numbers
of our horses and mulct died from actual
starvation. H it, notwithstanding tho severo

trial, nnd hardships suffered by our soldiers,
conipnrativclylilllc murmuring wuicvrr heard
to fall from their lips. It appeared, that ev-

ery one was determined to do his whole du-

ty, nnd if to perish in tli ctr perilous under-

taking was to be their fate, they resolved to
meet It ti true nnd devoted soldiers always
meet the destiny which awaits them. -

I have seen the sick soldier lying by the
road-sid- e on the told damp ground, with tho
spirit of life ebbing to Its changeless goal,
but with a pleasant smile resting upon his
eountennnce so sad nnd yet so sweet, that
one could not help believing that he was con-

tented with bis lot nay, happy In the thought
that his humble life was spent In the nobis
cause of his country. I linre seen the same
pulseless clay, with tho same radiant smile
Still resting upon It, laid In a narrow, hastily
made grave, tn the mmbre ihmle of the moun-

tain trees there to rest peaeelully, calmly
tilt the day of the resurrection, whero the
falling forest leaves would loon hide forever,
the spot when ruts the body of t Union
Midler,

II Tlx? ralwit Rot ilim kr they rarvtd not s line,
But IV ft dim alnnn la hit thtj."

Our ikirnilibci with tbi rebel cavslry were

l ' , ? jjjtumi, ivy, ioU'. N 1 1 il Kir R rQfi
I of d,li'y occurrence; but no regular engage--
I ment took place until wo readied the town of

Froetor'Kcntuck.r-AttI,isPo.iB- t. the ReSi.
nient 01 envniry to wiiieli 1 belonged was or-

dered to charge the rebels t'urotigh the place,
while another Regiment was ordered to pro-

ceed by a circuitous route to fall in on the
opposite side of the town, and cut off their
retreat, and to learn if possible the strength
of the enemy which were engaged in burn-
ing bouses and mills, and committing other
depredations upon inoffensive Union citizens,
who bad appealed to the commanding Gener.
nl for protection.

The night was very dark, and when we
reached a point within two miles of the town,
the commander of our Regiment ordered
twen'y of us to the right to guard a narrow
strce leading from the town to the woods in
n South-easter- ly direction. Having reached
the point designated, and placing out guards
in advance, we nwaited the result. The la- -
borious exercises of the past week, the hard-ship- s

and the sleepless nights we hud nil
spent, weighed heavily upon us all, nnd it
was with the greatest difficulty that the off-

icers could keep the men awake. I was one
of the number that had lost to much sleep
as to find it almost impassible to'eepinv
eyes open and finally did fall asleep in de.
spite of my ellorts to the contrary. I had
sank down iii the putli with the bridle of my
faithful horse in try hand.

How long I had tlept, 1 am unable to say.
The first thir.g presented to my confused
mind on awaking, was a reverse to our uruis.
It was broad day light, and it seemed that
the street was crowded with fleeing soldiers,
stumbling over my body, puflingaud blowing
in the most excited manner. It took but a
tuuintut to discover the ragged gray uniforms
of the refugees, und to recognize them as
rebels. 1 presumed tiny thought mc wound- -
vd or dead ; and did not stup to molest lie.
I considered nl that mo-

ment thu better part of valor, and feigued
dead man. My strategy was attended with
complete success ; mid it was not long till I
saw the last straggling gray-bac- k tottering
along iua " broken-dow- n " condition, pur-
sued by a number of tho invincible bluc-coat- s.

As soon as my "own color" made
their appearance my resurrection took place,
nnd I joined in the pursuit with a zest, and
hnd the pleasure of taking the above named
superanuated rebel by the coat colU- -, and
bringing him to a "stand still," nri.ile he ut
tered most pitious bescachings " Please
dun't kill me I Jist spare my life, and I'll do
anything on earth for you I " I ordered hi m
to hand up his side arms, which he did, and
then 1 took him to the rear, feeling that it
would in some degree pnliute the aw ful mis
demeanor I had committed in going to sleep
while on duty. 1 Uievr that, unless some
good excuse was rendered, I would most as-

suredly be made to suffer for my failure to
obey orders. But tliere was one consolation,
and that was, our forces were the victors, and
1 knew all would finally come right. Had it
been otherwise, I should have expected to
fare roughly.

I soon joined my commnnd, nnd found one
of my comrades leading my horse, which had
gotten nway from me in the excitement of the
fray. When I reportud at liead-quarto- rs with
my prisoner, 1 was congratulated by my of-

ficers upon my success, and, to my surprise,
never a word was there mentioned, about my
going to sleep ou post. So all passed off
agreeable.

The army rested for a few hours, nnd then,
about five o'clock, P. M., again resumed the
march. The night was very inclement, the
foads became almost impassable the horses
sinking to there flunks in mud at almost ev
ery step. Several pieces of artillery were
cut uown and destroyed from the fac.l of their
being irrecoverably "stuck in the Tfiud," and
the horses attached to them, not having been
supplied with food, became to weak as to be
unable to draw them further. It whs a gloomy,
very gloomy tiino for the whole ormy but
more cspf lally for the infantry jjid artillery
men, whose sufferings were mfa intense-conten- ding

with mud and rain and the "war
ing elements." Yet, they struggled on, breast
ing the tempest with a zeal and noble resig
nation almost unparalleled In the history of
human endurance. No word of complaint
escaped their lip., but on tho other hand, the
jest and merry laugh of the hardy, brave
boys, told that they were contented, even
amid such trying scenes.

Oil the next day we had a heavy skirmish
nt Cany deck, in which we again put the
rebels to an inglorious flight not, however,
until wo had first been driven back several
miles, ami by which movement lost several

men captured, which wire, In turn recaptur-
ed by our impetuous and daring charge the
rebels could never stand a heavy sabre charge

and made haste to get out of reach. Af-

ter the cavalry engagement the army con-

tinued the retreat,
Gil tho satu evening wo reached the town

of West Liberty, which placo we took quiet
and peaceable possession of without opposi-

tion. It was a very pretty place and we
pitched our tents for the night.

The next day being tho Sabbath, Capt.
Walker, and twenty men ( tnyielf Included, )

were ordered to proceed two miles from enmp

TVrTi TAfter reachingI the , tlearn- -

pu'ri mii"n lll-- l,

gotten up by sympatLUcr.e,

. " - 1 V faV. -

professing grea' loyalty, for the express pur
pose of baring us captured. ' We had scarcei
ly proceeded three miles, when we were In- -
forractj by our riddles, who wero some six
hundred yards ahead, tlmt a Inrge body of
tbo enemy was bearing down

'

upon lis. We
commenced a hasty retreat, but to oar utter
dismay, we soon discovered a bodv of about
two hundred rebels in our rear. Here was a
dilemma, out of which we had to get by hard
fighting, if, indeed, we got out at all)

(to de coxrarjBD. )

Letter from Middle Tennessee- -

FcrtlsEmi TcHntuet Cnitn Fhg.
FltA.NKLl.X, TENN.,

Oct., 28th, mi
Capt. Ciusham.

Dear Friend : When wo last met in
the little town of Gallatin, lventy-fiv- o

lulled of thoi "City of
hock,' iho Li J o of battle was running
iiifiii iur ireeuom. Uoirnmwiued by
that most noble patriot to whom each
and every loyal eye turned with pride
and joy. But alas, for tho American
people! Ilia life has passed liko
sunbeam from the mountain, and his
loss is universally mourned, as none
other sinco tho days 'of Washington.

Then it was, too, that the gieat
champion of the Cumberland, was

his remarkable work of genuis
and pursuing the enemy of republican
liberty into the 6trongliold jf Dalton,
behind the Ptern features of " Kocky
Face llesaca." Great the revolution
which has taken plaeesince those dark
days of blood and carnage, the impet-
uosity with which the storm of infti-riate- d

treason burst upon our beloved
country in 1 80 1 does not equal it. So
great and sudden is the change, that
it is dillicult to realize the fact, that
the stupendous Southern Kebellion is
a thing of the past, emblazoned upon
the pages of history, the deviling lolly
or infinite meanness of rebellious
pooplo, who have confounded every
principlo of human reason to prove
slavery to uc tne truo corner-ston- e of
freedom, upon which they sought to
establish Southern Independence, and
urcw llio sword to delond. liut it
crumbled and shattered under tho
mighty feet of advancing freedom.
So let it perish with all its hatred and
enmity ! They failed, tho Government
triumphed; they nuistthereloreaban
don their views of secession and slave
ry forever. Tho past is beyond their
control the future is heforo them.
And tho Government is resolved to
punish them just as long as they tier
Hit in error and obstinacy, but will
welcome them without-stretche- d arms
the instant their atonement shall an-

swer the end of jtistico, national safe-
ty and its future progress. But I urn
fearful some time will clatiso before
their attonement shall answer the end
ot justice, it it minority ot tho late
rebel soldiers South, are like some of
thoso about this place, manifesting iv

disposition not to acknowledge the
emancipation of ulavcry, nnd tho res-
toration of tho old " Star-spangle- d

Banner of Liberty," over tho length
and breadth of tho United States.
Ilenco, to violently suppress tho most
peaceable demonstrations of the col-

ored peoplo, instead of accepting tho
existing order of things in perfect
good faith, with nil its logical conse-
quences and becoming peaceable and
loyal citizens.

September, 30,A was appointed by
tho colored peoplo of this place, lo en
joy fipecch from a young colored
lecturer of l'hiladclphia, by tho name
of T. Houston Murray. While tho
drum was beutintr to summoriH them
together, one of those sons of southern
chivalry sloped up, took out knifound
deliberately cut a wulo holo through
tho parchment, rendering tho drum
useless.

This rebellious net seemed only to
bo a signal lor tho conimei.ceincrit of

furious mob on tho colored pooplo,
for crowd of thoso ret': mod rohels
soon collet-te- and urged tho daring
one who had committed 8aid net to
cut more holes through tho drum -T-

hen they posted themselves at tho
corners of the squares, armed with re-
volvers and knives, with tho deter-miualio-

as they avowed, of putting a
holo through tho negro speaker, and
killing every negro who dared attempt
to pass them.

For, while tho sonsnfion heightened,
men commenced collecting their re-

volvers, &e, preparing fur tho cmcr-gene-

The colored people, unintimi-date- d

by tho rebellions manifestation,
and violent threats of tho rebels, quiet-
ly gathered themselves together and
with it banner with the following

" Freedom and Nationality, Univer-
sal Suff'riKje and 'Testimony.''

"No lari twnalh mirntarr flan,"
"Tbs who flBht for frtlom'i rl.hti frse forswr

tnnnV
"I.M all our mighty rims, tin Mnr southward

pnur,"
"An.li-ifi.rj- f ware toll tverjr aliv to U a iUvs no

mors."

mh "P " 1,10 "(l"flr0 wW
tI, hpNikcr lioforo tlicm nn I popped

UlU IJIIIU, Willi CVKIUIUIV II I IfS II 0 C 1

their purpose, nnd collected around

T ,
" ' I ' " ' in front or tho UIoi K'h 01 Ico.

abon .even mile, farther, who had been, A wlj lhnt fl
prowling around our army a. ,pel, rJ car- - pnU.,, ,n, ,H,on HOflt to Nnaltvillo, nnd
rylug news for the rebel rommander. Ito that n tolored rpimcnt would be liero
thereforo reiolred to send In the wounded in it low hottro to quell tho rlotorn,
man, then push forward, and, If possible, I Tins worltod lerriMy on tho four of
rnl4ira (bit ! Tl.l ........ J .. I.. . . '.I.. ,.1. ... 1. ...II'.. ..... I I i-- "I v !"
howeur, rebel

AortIi-eu.- it

it

,

a

it

a

u
a

Is

County

tho place of speaking togothcr 'with n
great many very orderly und well did- -

poseu citizens.' i u .

Tht speaker nroso, taking his stand
on tho steps of Iho Clerk's office,

it was not his object to harrow
up tho minds of his race by a rehersal
of their past wrongs, for, said he, Jet
tho past remain with the dark nnd
bloody past." Ho refuted tho charge
of negro inferiority by facts from tho
most authentic ancient history spoke
of tho days when Cccsar crossed the
Jiutncon, and enslaved tho Britons, who
wero so stupid, they wero unfit for
slaves, and when 'iho Anglo Saxons
were so low that they sold their wives
and daughters to bo slaves.

Ho told tho returned rebel soldiers
that they must get tho rebel off tho
brain, give up their prejudice, ac-
knowledge the black-man'u- s a freed-man- ,

or tho political flood which was
rising over tho country would sweep
them out of existence.

The black-ma- n he said," would hare
to work out his destiny in the South

that ho was ingrown in her soil, im
mured to her toils a"d inextricably

with her history, her indus
try, her blond and hciv destiny.

And the soil beneath which, so many
millions of his race, victims of tyran
ny and brutal'debasemcnt aro lying,
was us filtered to them aa their own
hearts."

He said tho white and black nconlo
of the South would havo to become
friends.

lie exhorted the colored peoplo to
acquire wealth and knowledge, and to
bo more united.

During the speech some threatened
to shoot him from tho t:tnd, or pelt
nis u u neari with stones. IJut the
young colored orator spoko so hril- -

tnt, bold, eloquent and spicy, that
they become so attracted, they forget
their foul and rebellious purpose.

It was announced that ho would
speak at night to the colored people
in soino house in town.

Thoso rebellious braves again swore
they would mob him. 'Iha'freed man's
Ayent was informed, who said he could
do nothing but fine tho lawless men.

Tho town Mayor made no effort to
protect the colored people. Tho loyal-
ty of a majority of theso roturned
rebel soldiers is entirely unreliable.
Tho colored peoplo and tho Union
white citizens, are beat down upon by
their strong malicious, mobbing popu-
lar sentiments.

But, do not understand me, that
these are the sentiments entertained
by a minority of the old citizens of
town, for that is not tho case. They
opposo all such rebellious acts, and
bring their inllucnco to bear against
them for they well know it only pro-
tracts and intensities tho darkness of
tho night throti-i- which they have
just passed.

I hero are a great many rebel citi-
zens coming from Fast Tennessee, and
settling about hero. They give a hor-
rible ids to ry of their trials and tribu-
lations among the Unc'ilniies of Hast
Tennessee. They nay they have nev-
er taken any purt in the war, and wero
run from their homes, simply for en-

tertaining Southern sentiments. Lam
confident that some of them were the
worst rebols in all upper East Ten-nesse- o.

II would tickle you to tho very end
ofyourtoex, to hear the tale of op- -

pression told by Rome of the spright-l- y

widows and old prudish maids, who
have emigrated from your section to
this place. I suppose they thought
their future prospect slim in your sec-
tion of Lineolndi)innu hearing tho
f.tint iniiiiililiin''s of cupids chariot,
rolling through tho misty atmosphere
of single wretchedness, they thought
it tho best part of valor, to emigrate
to a more congenial clime, whero thoy
could look inlo tho dim vista of the
future, with some hopes of tho arrival
of a happy period, when they would
ho admitted into tho silver curtained
chambers of double blessedness, right
into tho very Kdcn of eternal felicity
und devoted happiness, with their
names emblazoned upon tho golden
battlements of matrimonii in juxta
position with all redeemed lovers.

I havo received information, which
Is porfectly incomprehensible, not on-

ly to mc, but lo hundreds of others in
this part of tho State, and if true, 1

know not what to say of tho intelli-
gence and patriotism of tho fro? voters
of Washington County, whoso orb of
liberty for tho last four yours, has set
dark and bloody inthedeen caverns
of political corruption nnd unparal
leled rebel oppression, which has cost
tho lives of hundreds of their bravo
and most noble hearted sons, whose
polished sabres flushed heaven's light-nirn- r

upon Iho bloody field nf conten
tion In tlefenco of their suffering and
oppressed homes.

With nil of this fresh in their mem
ory, how enn tnor stigmatize tncir
finrfamo with tho brand of n perjured
aspirant In Infamy, constituting ono of
tho most astonishing moral pr-rvo-

sions to bo found In tho history of thin
fallen world. Tho disgraco Is too oh-vloi-

tn admit of u rcuaonnbl doubt
or denial. Then fell mo not. llint tho
loyal and law aliiding citizen of Wash
ington County, have put their trust
nnd confidence In tho Integrity of a

1

';...:) r.n ;::! ;nir

mendacious traitor to every sacred
and Godlike feeling of patriotism'

Have they forgotten how they were
ppoken of nnd misrepresented in ltjfJl
"2'.by this name unprincipled dema
goguc and unchristian, eanguinary knave
who, without any provocation, justifi.
Cation ortxeuse, shared in'tho guilt
of treason, making himself a party
thereto, giving it his public influence,
aiding and abetting in the same whilo
thoy tvoro struggling within the very
grasp of the monster, he was feeding
and fostering f . ,(

Do they not know, that he u has
since violated the most Bolomn com-
pacts, and spurned tho most sacred
obligations, swearing before high-heave- n

that ho never, no never com.
mittcd said acts, which is stiflleient to
render him forever iucftpablo of hold-
ing any offleb in tho United States.
and consign him to everlasting deris-
ion and contempt, or to a life member-
ship in tho paradiso of traitors nnd
tho perjured? I appeal to justice, hu
manity and to that civilization which
has been insulted by his ruthless sav- -
agism, not as a political partisan, but
asu member of tho human family
to know if ho has not committed two
of tho mosthenious crimes, in viola-
tion of tho highest Jaws of Christiani-t- y

treason and perjury, for tho ex- -

press purpose ot rratilyin;r bis own
personal ambition.

In the face of all this is it possible
that ho, who is such a hollow-hearte- d.

hypocrite, is to be an honored Repre
sentative, tho second time, over tho
head of one, whose heart iStrvf, fresh
and unselfish in. tho cause of his coun-

try, her liberties and Ucrhonorl Who
never, in tho most prosperous, nor
even in tho darkest days of adversity,
lor one single moment, forgot tho du-

ty ho owed his country? And even
when was trembling upon the very
verge of destruction rent asunder
by tho most deadly and nubile foe be-

neath the blue arch of heaven ho for-

sook her not, but staked his life, his
fortune nnd his sacred honor in hor
defence,

" lliiw f ill ih" v.iUmit, nwnrcl In lind,
In front cf I ett.', I.r their native h,nl ;

Uatul.l what ill etnalls tin- - wrcteh that yield',
bcura Let mul scuwlitl uruu ty every face. ,

D.M.M. .

rueoiml cr with u Shark Xiirrow Escape.
Tho following story appears in tho

Greenport (L. 1.) Watchman :

"At about nine o'clock A. M. on
Sunday last, tho schooner Catherine
Wilcox, of Luboc, Me , was proceed-
ing down tho Sound, about eight
miles off shore, tho captain and a
young man seventeen years of ago,
I'eler Johnson, belonging to Kobin
bton, Maine, formerly a soldier, who
was working his passago homo, strip-
ped off their clothing and jumped
overboard for a swim. Johnson swam,
a few rods from tho vessel to pick up
a small piece of wood nnd whilo re-

turning a huga shark, judged to havo
been fourteen or fifteen foot long, dar-
ted towards him and seized him about
tho middle, and instantly disappoured
with him, dragging him down, us ho
says, about thirty feci deep.

IJe struggled and fought with the
ravenous, monster, fearfully lacorat-in- g

his right arm in tho effort, and
finally succeeded in grasping Iho
s hark hy tho head and by gouging
ono of bis iyo-1-

, at tho same lime
dealing him powerful blows about tho
head, succeeded in wresting himself
free. He then swam to iho schoonor
pursued by the monster, but being a
man of remarkable strength und
pluck, ho finally succeeded in driving
him olfaud got on boatd tho schoonor
pu ling himself up by tho forctopsailo
clewlino which hung overboard, but
not until the terrible tcolh had loft
their mark in hisjgroins, thigh and leg,
so that he was ono mass of goru.

', Tho mate and ono of tho crow
took him in tho yawl boat nnd rowed
to tho shore, landing at Bokuin,
whence ho wnsconvey cd in a wagon to
to tho residence of l)r. Skinner, who
sewed up and dressed his wounds, tho
operation lasting nearly an hour, der
ing which time lie was kept under tho
influence of chloroform. There wore
some thirty four distinct wounds on
his person. Tho nbdomon und groin
of tho right Hide wero fearfully man-
gled, tho llesh being lorn off and left
hanging by iho skin only, nothing
but tho thin lining membrano of the
abdumoii preventing tho entrails front
gushing out, tho femoral vessels were
laid bare, and thu nerves completely
exposed. ,i

"On tho loTt sido of the nbdomon
was anothor wound similar In charuo
tcr, but lussextunsivo ; tho right thigh
was also vory badly torn and gashed.
Nothing hut his indomitable cotirago
and physical vigor enabled him to
escajio alive. Tho citso ultracts A-
ttention bocnuso of tho fact that tho
shark must have Icon of tho species
known iis"man entor" which are com
mon In low latitudes, tut nre rarely
spoil in bIiouI water. Tho common
shovelnoso shark of our wutors seldom
nttacks mankind. Johnson is still liv-in- g,

although in a vory procurloua
situation."

Wo havo honrd of land iharks, In
this country who had to be gouged In
tho sntna manner, to make thorn re
linquish thoir ravenous proponiitloi.

BD. Flao.


